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CHANDLER MAY

SUCCEED MASON
o
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WASHINGTON', May hecro-tai- y

r the !uiy In considering a Iniii;
list of olllrcrn whoso names hate been
submitted In lilm for chief of

lo succeed Hear AiItiiIimI N. II
M.ibon, wlio will ask to bo retired to
mail himself of Irtiio of nbsenco un-

til his rcRtilnr date of lctlrcincnt for
iirc, about n jear hence. It Id desired
li Secretin)' Meyer to sccuin for the
place nn olllrer of experience In nrd- -
ii.imo wink mill If possible, one of tho
Junior captains or a commander
There has been boiuo criticism of"tho
onln.mco bureau for alleged failure
to keep tip with tlio developments 111

otilu.iiice. Mr Meyer bollotei Hint
with "new blood" In itho ordnance
bureau there will bo more action and
tli.it tlio experiments In Iouk range
IlrliiR and the cncouriiKomont of

of now devices will rccclto
Kre.iler fnnr. AmniiR Hie nllkcrn
incutljncd for chief of oiduaiice uro
Commander N'.ith.iu C TttlnltiK, on
ilutj at the Hoston navy )atd; rr

Ij. II Chandler, Hie principal
iibslsiatit of the nli) for operations and
who Ih undcrslond to bo lilslily lerom-luende- il

by Hear Admiral Walnwrlnlit;
C'atitiiln Albert (Ilciitca, tu (ommatid
of the North Dakota, and Comuiandcr
Voliiey O Chaso, ciunmntidlnK olllccr
of the Montnoiuci), also on duty at
one tlmo'ln tlio onln.uuc limtuii

GIRL THIEF GOING

UNDERJWIFE SOON

Beikelcy Magislialc Turns llor
Ovor to Surgeon Instead of

to County Jailer.

OAKLAND. Cal. Api. 27. .lean
lliuiniicrr, tlio "rt)Blrl Harries," wan
Ktaniod a (oiitliiiinnro of eight woo!.
by .Indue Itohcrt IMrnr In Heikelev
j esiti'i (,iy dial fluj might hiilmilt to
the uumeon'H knlfo In au attempt to
HirtHler tendency lo steal. '

Her father mill iillnino) expect lo
rnlto loil.ij $300 liall nceensniy to flee
hi'i oi the uvitluuniiin.

The operation, h) which a ncctlini
of Hie iik nl I la to bo lemoied, will lie
perronned under the supeitlslnu of
I)r Hubert N Howell Mrs Thiiin-her- i,

should sho Biirtlto, will appear
for preliminary oxiimliialloii at 'J

o'clock on the afternoon of Mil) 21.
Bhonld Dr. Howell lie able lo slum
lh.it lie Iiiih elTeited n cine, it Is

thai the joiiuh woman will bu

sltcn her Illicit) on pioh.illon,
Dr. I low elf it 111 take titepH liuino-ill.il-

lo place .Mm Tliuiiilierr in
Meriitt Hospllul, hut tlio oiioratlon
will not bo undertaken for four T
live ilMJH. Tirst ho will iiiake a ml-- i

ii to uxamliiiitloti lo discover tliu
exact pl.uu of Iho wonml Mm Thiirli-her- r

iccclveil when a cill.
"It Is a most liopofiil ease " l)i

llmvoll unlit In ( inn i elonIiiy. "hio-dull- y

from my Rliiiulpolut an a
I am loiilldent that n euro

c.iii bo effccjcul."
Dr. Itnuell Hun not uole'cled the

bruin expert who l to ixirfiirin tlio
operation.

I'lilllp M Cuiey deputy illMlrlct
ujipeurod lor tlio illnli let
(jllloe. Tlio young ihIkoiioi

wu.i lopioumtciil by Wtmloy I1 u

or Oakland

h NottiMbl ilUpMlt'h In Hi Mai-nle-

KiiiiM Hint Hi" Miuu HUlii aht
oi Nagasaki unit tlte KuwuMltt ynnl
ni houo mo men m rwoivo on oniBi1

for a lar lMtHidili of hhhiii ion

Bl

Dro. Benjamin

Says;

"If you use my medicines right they

will cure you. All testimonials of the

wonderful cures made by my marvel.

Pau Opu
Bro. Benjamin

Compound
NON ALCOHOLIC

LIVER, KIDNEY and BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite,
Fluttering of the Heart, Gas anil Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach after Ealing, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Brcakhonc Fever, That
Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, insipicnt Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enureses (Bed-Wetti-

by Children), Melancholia, Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness. Cures
Constipation, anaemic condition. A great Tonic for Women. $00 per buttle, 3 for $2-50- , for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO:,

JUDGE DOLE TELLS EAST THAT

TO DEVELOP

JihIro Sanford II Dole, now iiuny
from the Tonltoiy tin n wic.illon

trip, is urging on the iiialnl.iiiil tli.it.

Hawaii is in need of nioro American

tltletiH mid that Hie Islands offer

upload Id IikIik oment3 to while fuun-ei-

iiccoidliiK to his utteiauieu In

the Christian Sclemo Monitor of lies-to- n

That paper pilots u MrM-paR- o

column Interview with tlio fnnner
Cicnernor. IIo Is quoted us follows.

"Ilii8lncss conditions are promis-
ing. The prcKcnco of u considornblo
military force tends to tho iiromollon
of business. Supplies mo mostly
broiiRht fiom tho tlnltod States. The
fainilleH of the Ameiiuin ollleers ale
Rood consumers and ndd lo tho wnl.il
llfo

"The United Stutes Is Hpendlni; con-

siderable money In fortifications,
of batteries of mm bus and

bU Kims iirotectlliK Uuth llouoliil'i
and I'eart harbor. Tho entrance of
tho latter is about sK miles away
from Iho entinncc lo IJonoliilu, mi

Unit Homo of Hie batteries will liro-te-

bntli entrances
"SiiKar Is tho main iroi and It is a

piospcions one Tho business of ral
and aunliiK pincuipleH comes

ict unci is alro in it prospeioiis urn-illtl-

Heneially business seem lo
bo on ii ilso with my Rood prospettB
for the fiituie,

"Ilusluesii Is lurRcly In tlio haiidn of
Americans. HnRti.ih and Ctrui.ius;
that' Is, the hiiRO hiiuii cukukmI in
luiportliiK and doliiK a wholesale
business There aro mitiiy Chinese,
deallni; liirsely their own coun-

try tiion Theio Is really no social
dlbtliiitloii except ns regaiils tlio
ncRloes, ami Hiero are only u fow of
theso in tho Islands Otheiwlso uliy-on- e

wlio Is cullltaled and ediKitled
has Hie enjoyment of tlio bet boele'v,
w hiitet er late lie ma) lepitseiit The
native HiiwaiiaiiB make up tho luT.'-par- t

of the social life of Honolulu
"Theie in a chalice In Hawaii for

American faiuieiH lo ralso ciom for
the malulaiid The luuil.nlii in tin
islandk are ho niiiatl that a

biiiiiII amount of home
piodute Is used

'"Iho Islands uro In netd of the
Amerltan iltlen An Increase of the
proportion of while people should he
one of the polh ion of the Roverument
Tho hctllcmcut of AuierUalt farmers
them would be Reneially muceHslul
If opliortuultles of itpdiliiR the rlRht
lunikets on the iiuiinlalid should be
piotldeil 'I lie Islauila me iiiountalli- -

oiih mid nun ii mads me neeili d
"Aiiroxliuatuly Hi oi - youis ami

al WahlatMi a (oloii) of Ameiliaiis
wus estahlishiil of about II families
The) htiiiRRled aloni; until tlnally
the) nettled on pineapples us the
most unliable nop It developed and
tamilut; wus taken up until runners
who paid about (3 60 to 5 nil mm
woro able lo soil their hinds for fiom
$100 lo Kuu mi iicio

"Hltnl llhiu. 1b riiiwii siiicemdulb
iilllioiigli tlinio In pinliably not ureal
prilllt III It Coltull UlllllIB Hie lasl
two yeum lm been iiiiltlviiteil In an
eprlmciiltil wuv In n iiuiiiIimi' ot
lilnvm niul prunitwm vary good ie(
uU. tlio OHBlUy of staplo LixtiiR

innt wituriictnry
"IUIMIIII fill IIIUIIV )ill in

been ciiltltnleit and exported to Iho
mainland prolltahl)

"Tho M'tllcliirnt of white fariueiH
dciuiids on the Roteiniueiit. Tlio pri-

vate lamllinldeis prefer to leuse land
lather than sell It. While farmers
piofer laud In fee simple and do not
caio to lease It.

"Freight rains to the mainland aro
much more satisfactory than latcii
between tho Islands themselves

"Tho labor question Ii ulwiiys Im-

portant to tho ldnntcrs. The Japa-nes- o

liiako the largest olemelit on thn
siiRar plantiiHous, anil tho plantliiR
luterestH hnve to keep iii Iho supply,
for the laborers are ((instantly le.iv-ln- i;

work ImiulKratioii
fiom the Azores Is belli; promoted at
pieselit, as tho Portuguese race
which conies from there Is one of tho
best for labor and Is a basis for the
peiuianinl population. They come
to the Islands to sta), hut prefer to
leave the plantations when the) can
better thniKidesbetter themselves
They Runcrnll) wish to acquire land
to lito on and militate They aro
thrifty, Industrious, honest and law
ubldiliK and make Rood ( Itleni."

J. P. MORGAN FOR
THE PRESIDENCY

DHTUOIT. Miclj, May 2 In the
opinion of ,los(ih (' Cltlltu, the Wells-to-

O., lion mail, Iho biiitlnesi inter-
ests or Hie (oiiulry will have to elect

!ll.rt. I I HI..-.,- ... .... l'i.n,. '!,...
lint, ,,, I, ' 1, ii, il. I,,, it .,f flu. Itnll.,,1

States In sate themselves
"i tnnt ,i r

iiiauc it Roii ne wouui run
Hie Roveinment on a business
just Jib he docs nil hl business ((in-

terns, ' bald Mi 'liuuieruiali

Do

Want

f'.c

ous remedies are of people who are
right In Honolulu and vicinity,

You can see and with them

iiRrco .viorRitn would
rresiiiem

basis

living

speak

TS

Long, Heavy Hair?
Tlicn Irent your liair well. Sec
Hint it is properly fed. Growtli
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved liair splits al the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Feed
it with Aer's Hair Vior. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
ahout your huirnnd about Ayer's
Hair Vltfor. Follow his advice.

Aycr's Hair Vigor
DOLS NOTCOIOli TIIK IIAIK

i w 1 r

mgsmtm?

every diy. Some have been literally

dragged from death's door and cured

The others have been ailing for years

6

with

oulv

wuc

till f rwmcMn it 2X K A SBtW-'- j. wi. .VjImw fsLli

HIDING PLACE FOUND
OF JOHN D.'S RICHES

$200,000,000 in VaulU.
Pi oof Against Tire, Bombs

and Buiglais.

Nl'W MlltK. Ai)il 8 Tho lour and
loseft I'.uiiideil bierel as to tttieie

.loll n 1) llockefellei ptesertod his
tiidiH or sim llK and bonds has hem

dlhclosed al List

The hulk or his lininente trc.isuies
of collaleiul estimated at J.'nil Oiiii.ui'U

icpoHo in ,i sped, ill) coustiucied
bomb Inn Kl.tr and Urn pioof unit
I mi 11 uiiilei the uortlicatt corner of
Hie New Voil, I'lodiieo I;c'Ikiiiko. Hu-

ll uncu lo It Is piliicd fiom Heater
ntieoi a stonu's lliioiv fiom Iho Slni.-di-

Oil lieiidituarlcrH at "D llioad-wa- y

,
lleltvieu the Hlieul outside, mid the

it poslioili s of Iho ItOckcfeller hecu-ilile- s

are tu locks varied in i h.irac-le- i

Thiee men ale nipjlied to oion
tho tnrloiis locks, bdvciul of which
ale combinations.

The interior of tho vault I 0 feet
wide, 'i lew liluh and 1C deep dpop

Thn wall or Iho vault litis u thick-
ness or In Inches. In Iho con tor of
.11, liu'hc-- . oi eiuiurwla aro On pound
nicol mils sit a luetien apan In dou-
ble iiitvH, Inierlis'kcd m ai tu be pri(-tlesl- lt

line, lucrum QMirt Tli r- -

iiiuiniiiK rum iuuho ut tho wall bh
iiue-iiiii- ii tiih biiMwii at colli tool

I H,klu iofi.nl th of Hi
v mil ihii i ii' i'iw4, ittuBi llli'

Hi i, III u, i x.i i ii n'llli i muni1

ilikia

RBALO
rngSESESSmSBasmmam

STOMACH,

LTD.,

NEEDED ISLANDS

1024 Fort Street

s.ife There r( rnim fifteen lo twcti
tv of ilii'ho MirylnK In size Two com-
bination links Kuaid each chest

In ld Hie-i- e chests are sniull shcnl
,ii el botes or a thickness of oue-i.lx-

nlh of an Inch There uro four
of thcMi as a rule, ill e.'uli chest
They are i'iiilipei tvltli n lilpRo lid
mid key box Tlio last turn of tho
1,0) opens one of the sheet steel box-

es
In one of these Inner Inside

hi n card Index which ick-IsIi- ts

the bonds, ttllli their dates of
inateurit) and tiu montliH when Hid

uiupoiis (lime off

DEADLIEST WORSHIP EVER

U, S, Naval Boaid, Rccom-moii- ds

Its Construction,

WASIIINtiTON. April 20 Tlio (Jcli-o- i

al Naval Hoard id ttlilili dmli.il

Howe) Is piosldunt. ivijiuiiiiuiii1iiI Uiu

cuiiHtllictlou of u battleship, which Is

to bo Iho most iKiwnrful in tho ttorta
Tlio proposed uiilloilili to linto

llioo features:
Four turrets, each to (ontaln three

uovv-itp- o 1 isuitH of Hie loiiKeat
ra,ngo and to llio a shull vvclKlilnp

l.Rflu ponniU.
It will h" poiwihiu Ui lira at olio

time it hrondHlde of iitmnr-ploicli- m

hall of the HgiiiegAtn wclgllt of
The itrnmr nrqtcotlDn

for IIki turrais Is m be dlteen
Hihl wnl of it new l)p of Ml

I 1. II... 111!)
i.i I,, ii iiopnliii "iiitHiMr, tMtk

ub'im Hililtl' llnii mi' i "HI utdr'

- ?m-r-r- Tf, &&.-- 4-
- " J"9W

and had given up hope until cured by

my medicines. I have thousands upon

thousands of cures made by me on the

MHf"

The words Bro. Benjamin picture
must be on package

TRADE MARK
Xteplatorod. In. "O". S. 2?Q,toa.t Office.

ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING.

NEAR KING ST.

U.S. Marines At Guantanamo

r,nd&tuBIr'k

mtmtir

iHiuinU

CHAMP CLARK'S IDEA
QF REVISING DUTIES

Voice of Dcmociatic Paity
Says Tariff Should Yield

Revenue

WAJHIINHTON. May 2. Speaker
Chump Clark, who for tho Uiuo belui;

Is looked upon an tho tolco of tho

DeinoeratU part), desliea to rcasHiiio
InisliiesH luterestH that they need en-

tertain no four of Iho effecta of n
of the tariff Ii) tho paity now

In contiol of tho destinies of tho
House of Itcpiesenlntlves. Ills ble.i
of letiBlon Is to take off aliened exor-

bitant duties on articles or Kenor.il
consumption, and lo kci Hio tmlff
down lo a lovoniio-- ) Icldlue, b.isla on-

ly utter Invlnt? l what
are needed to run the

linn bluer) of (Internment Hpoakor
Clark s.ild: .

"Thero Is nolliliii; In tho Dciuocratlc
pioRram to alarm or searo any o

business In tho Unltod BUilei
No siino mini within tho couflnen of
the itopiiblle would want to inu unv
I.i vv s Hint would Injure any leiclilmuio
business, but no man who bus Uie

of Iho llopubllc m h6un
vtniiLH tu collict an oxnrlilmnl tmlff
mi nrtlcluB ul gonsral coiiuniptloii by

ihu Amorlcan poople
"At loo.il Iwu bUQtlrwl U)(l P"idhl

llirno Ht3Di1rd of the Mm In Iho
Pnyn-Mrtp- ti ei niuiile dnHH of

nvt inn pel twin Tim IWuiiii'Ktli
i, i, mac In mIIiiiIhhIc Huse iilll lit

UklllH Hie twiloun ' jriff Ijtts, Unlti

" )

- i" 17

mainland, but I never use them here,
I prefer to give you the names of
prominent people we have cured whom
you know and meet every day."

and this
every

ttotfnru

lilliK Willi the Morrill 'act, passed Just
after the wnr, we eau delerintne tho
lilliiltuiltii of duties I lull will produce
the revenues ii( eded lit Hie (intern-
ment Wo will llrst determine what
amount of revenue Is needed mid then
can decide on tlio duties thai will
bring In tills amount

"Tile iVeinoeralle part) Is not play-Ii- ir

isillllea No stenln roller Is belnh'
Ubed on Hie llcputillcaus If Hint
pari) Is ii'sHinslve til the will ot Hit)

pcoiile I do not see how tho Republi-
cans can eonslstentl) opsso tho

"iuobiiiiu it
"GET OUT DOORS."

IS ADVICE GIVEN '

"The outdoor- - season Is tit hand
Han't )ou crowd It u IIHIoT liet out
uott , It will do you p,ood"

This timely bit of advice Is contain
ed In I lie ttoekl) report Of Iho fill- -

enro board or health, made public
icieiitl) After retJommendiliR

for tho Improvement of mov-

ing pleturo Rliotv telitllatliin, tho ra-

tion touches on Iho "family rut" quoa-lio- n

on follows
Tmler normal conditions nil tho

cpldomlc and local illsonsoa thrho
upon Hid fmiilly ml.

"Tlio woman who lef lined In l

liar ohlhl n rcilhnt linker iui a loy ha 4
no lionltnnuy In iiullliin Inlo II iimu
Ui ninro dsngertiw pluylliiiiR thn
family oat

"Il I Bit dlfflciilr Otlfm to quaru-- i

Ih tlw tick iUIW vlln erlet lever
or ltb(lurto. but tH IMnllr '' "--

ter It iiImmm 4 nm hn It
ltli '


